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editor s note david lewis ami
mimi george are affiliate professors
in anthropology at the university of
alaska southeast in august 1988 they
took 11 eskimos from gambell lit the
schooner cyrano to stay with their
soviet relatives at the siberian cupikyupik
village of novosenovoye chaplinechaplinoChaplino

they returned to chukotkaChukotka in july
1989 with roger antoghame of
gambell to share the subsistence and
ulturaleulturalultural activities of soviet eskimos

and chukchisChukchis for 11 months in
villages hunting lampi and tundra
a rangas
now hack in alaska the are

hilling a book and making an edicaediua
lidmilliomil video

allnlln n ihefirm in a three purl sariesscries
allullu IKI ntttn jor the fundedfundrd
iinii ii tin life of reindeer heidi r
in i hi siu i north

etinymtiny people believe the windiestwindiest
spot on the globe to he somewhere
such as mount washington or cape
horn

I1 hey ure wrong 1 he claieplaie w here the
winds ot the world congregate is
penval basa the base in the pass m
the apex ot kolyui minskayahinskaya gult in

arctic chukotkaChukotka
there the dread northern

master that roars in from the north
pole across the frozen ocean is fun-
neled down the 60 mile length of the
gulf accelerating all the while until
it smashes over the base denyingdnying blind-
ing drift snow 50 feet into the air

for part of december and all of
january such blizzards were our
almost daily portion the temperatures
were 35 and 40 below the wind chill
unimaginable

it is in storms like this that the
wolves love to walk about explained
the chukchi herdsman kuttdgm
leader of the ath5th reindeer brigade as
we reclined in the warm reindeer skin
inner chamber of his barangayaranga and
come they did that very night silent
ly up wind to kill a young deer and
panic the herd the skeleton crew ot
kuttaginKutt agin and his two cousins was too
iiiall tor one ol01 them to always be

with the deer throughout hi polar
night

I1 he wolves must IIVL loo100

icinarked kuttaginKutt agin matter ot factlytactly as
he gaedfaed down at the carcass in the
pale light ot the unnsen sun the next
ilay during mid winter beyond the
arctic circle it they become too
greedy we will hunt them with snow
mobiles

here was the age old wisdom ot the

always with the chukchi there are
such cqnstanv reminders odtheofthe
spiritual ties between gerdersherders and
their deer every effort Is made to
nurture the spiritual relationship

tundra knowledge shared by eskimo
and indian that all living things and
the very land itself are kin

you had better follow the tracks
back to the barangayarangaya ranga he advised 1 I

know this country it was my
father s he said indicating the roll
ing hills around us it is where I1 herd
deer and pitch my barangayaranga it will be
m son s land too

kuttagm set olt on toot into the
murk in search ot the 1 X deer that
had fled into the teeth ot the storm
while we groped our way back to the
barangavaranga not taring to miss lor a ino
ment the drilling over tracks tor WL
were not then wearing skin clothing
and could not have survived the hliahli
ard very long

while we were helping to gather the
herd together two days later kuttagm

told us the special characteristics ot
each animal old deer who taught the
young deer trained to pull sleds and
breeding deer trom other areas

senior gerdersherders know every in
dividual ot a 2000 deer herd and their
precise family relationships

kuttagm and his wile gave biscuits
0 o two deer who lame running 10 meet
iheiii

rhese arcjrc the hi others I1 laehulaeku
ind kitan chevthev itplained cheirfheir
mother taught them to do this chi
anthernther decrfecr like sally biscuits loo100 hut
ihcir spirits art loo100 atrailatraul lo10 tome lo10
us

ewaysmways with the chukchichukthi ahmthm are
such konstanttonstantton stant reminders ot the
spiritual ties between gerdersherders and their
deer averyfvery effort is made to nurturenrrture
the spiritual relationship


